
 

 

 

What's Happening 
 
Dear Grade Level Reading Coalition:   

The events of the past few weeks have been tough for those that care about the children of Baltimore 

and know the challenges that face our communities. There is no one solution to this extremely 

complex problem. However, we, like all of you, have a renewed commitment and urgency to do our 

part.  

 

We thank you for your continued commitment to our shared vision that all Baltimore City children read 

proficiently by third grade and; moreover, to the power of collective impact, which has been so 

gracefully demonstrated by community leaders from every corner of our City during this time.  

 

We simply can’t move forward unless we move forward together. 

 

One immediate way we, as a Coalition, can make an impact together is to increase the amount of 

children that are reading daily over the summer. Below you will receive an update on our efforts to 

support the Pratt Summer Reading Initiative, “Every Hero Has A Story.” If you would like tools to  

promote this program please click here by Friday, May 15th and we will make sure you receive flyers, 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SDh5cpU_F0Gx8rXWOi2TCUNTeTbvOqLicRIOw3snS8g/viewform


posters and talking points.   

We're excited to give a full update on summer at our next Coalition Meeting on Wednesday, June 3rd 

from 9:00 AM - 11:00 AM at the Family League of Baltimore. 

 

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me with any questions or feedback you may have.  

 

In Partnership, 

 

Kimberly Manns 

Program Director  

  

Coalition Spotlight:  
Conversations About Reading Blog 

Over the next few months, the Campaign is on a mission to highlight what Baltimore citizens are doing 

to help kids read. Last month, we spoke with Ms. Maxwell, an Experience Corps Volunteer, about how 

she encourages her students to read. You can watch the video here.  

 

This week, we spoke with Principal Grotsky, from Mount Royal Elementary/ Middle School, about how 

he helps kids read. Watch the video here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd/videos/vb.1519731604926251/1644732592426151/?type=2&theater
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd/videos/vb.1519731604926251/1658546541044756/?type=2&theater


Please help us spark discussion by commenting on the post and by sharing and re-tweeting. 

 

  

How You Can Help Promote Summer Reading 

This summer, Grade Level Reading is working with partners like Baltimore City Public Schools and the 

Enoch Pratt Free Library to encourage children to read daily over the summer and to increase 

participation in the Pratt Summer Reading Program.  

 

In order to help promote the Pratt Summer Reading Program, GLR will provide colorful flyers, beautiful 

posters, e-blasts and web banners for organizations to use and share throughout the summer. To 

receive materials, please respond to this google form by 5pm tomorrow, Friday, May 15th. These 

are free to interested partners! Materials can be picked up at our June 3rd Coalition Meeting or we can 

arrange to deliver them to you. 

 

In addition, Grade Level Reading and partners will promote the Summer Reading Program by: 

 Providing all rising K-5th graders with a Summer Reading Resource Packet, which includes a 

letter from Dr. Thornton, tips for reading as a family and the Library Reading Log utilized in the 

Summer Reading Program at the Pratt. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd/videos/vb.1519731604926251/1658546541044756/?type=2&theater
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd/videos/vb.1519731604926251/1658546541044756/?type=2&theater
https://twitter.com/BaltReadby3rd/status/598875849706885120
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SDh5cpU_F0Gx8rXWOi2TCUNTeTbvOqLicRIOw3snS8g/viewform


 Incentivizing schools to promote the Pratt Program through a district wide contest for 

elementary schools. Schools will be eligible to win $1,000 for their 2015 - 2016 budget year if 

their school shows the biggest increase in student participation in either the Pratt or Weinberg 

Program from last year. In order to help schools promote the program, City Schools will 

provide a lesson plan that will teach K-5th graders about the Summer Reading Program.  

 Partnering with the Mayor’s Office to promote the program through summer Block Parties. If 

you’d like to volunteer to staff any of the Block Parties, please fill out this google form to let us 

know your availability.  

  

Providers! We Want Your Input on Our 
Provider Webpage 

At our last Coalition Meeting, the Service Provider Outreach group suggested GLR create a central 

portal for providers to access literacy resources, materials to distribute to families, and connect with 

other providers. We’re working with a web designer to create this page and are hosting a meeting on 

Wednesday, May 20th from 4:30pm- 6:00pm at the Fund For Educational Excellence (800 North 

Charles Street, Suite 400) to get feedback on how the webpage can best accomplish these goals. 

We’ll serve dinner as a thank you. If you’d like to attend please email, Carrie Finkelstein at 

carrief@ffee.org.  

  

Happenings Around Town 

 Share, forward and support Maryland Out Of School Time Network's online action to support 

$4 million in additional funding for Community Schools and Out of School Time programs. Tell 

the Mayor and City Council that #Opportunities Matter and to invest $4 million more here!   

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1SDh5cpU_F0Gx8rXWOi2TCUNTeTbvOqLicRIOw3snS8g/viewform
mailto:carrief@ffee.org
http://www.mdoutofschooltime.org/what_we_do/advocate_for_better_policy/take_action_now


 The Pew Charitable Trust released a report on Baltimore’s transition to evidence-based home 

visiting and what factors influenced city leaders’ strategies and choices. It offers an overview 

of the Baltimore experience and identifies the eight steps that were key to the city’s successful 

transition. Read more here.  

 The Family League of Baltimore is offering several training opportunities this summer. Check 

them out here.  

 
To learn more, email: kimberlym@ffee.org or call: 410-685-8300  
 
Fund for Educational Excellence 
800 North Charles Street • Suite 400 • Baltimore, MD 21201 

     

 

 

http://www.pewtrusts.org/en/research-and-analysis/reports/2015/05/bringing-up-baltimore
http://reg.abcsignup.com/view/view_month.aspx?as=27&wp=258&aid=FLB
mailto:kimberlym@ffee.org
https://www.facebook.com/readby3rd
https://twitter.com/BaltReadby3rd
http://instagram.com/baltglr
http://www.kintera.org/TR.asp?a=bfINIZPDIfJPL2OJH&s=dtLOJ2MGLaJTJ9MNLtE&m=igLMIYPCIgLPL6J

